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Camp Barnard

www.pacificjamboree.ca

Get ready to explore some of the world’s most
well known (and lesser known) myths and
legends when you arrive at Camp Barnard
in July 2019! From European vampires and
Chinese dragons, to the North American
sasquatch, there will be no shortage of
adventures to be had.
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@pacificjamboree
PacificJamboree

Camp Barnard, located in Otter Point, west of

Program activities (known as ‘Adventure’) at

Sooke, BC on spectacular Vancouver Island, is

the 2019 Pacific Jamboree will take advantage

a 250 acre camp with a 17-acre lake, complete

of the natural facilities at Camp Barnard and

with a swimming area, several trails, and

facilities throughout the nearby communities

natural rock climbing face. The camp is used

of Greater Victoria. Jamboree activities will

year-round and offers short and long-term

promote personal challenge, teamwork, and

camping, wilderness camping, and day use

adventure.

opportunities.
Some activities may include*:
The Jamboree Unit Subcamps will be nestled

•

Natural face rock climbing

among the west coast Douglas fir forest.

•

Kayaking

•

Stand Up Paddle (SUP) Boarding

•

Canoeing on Young Lake

•

Obstacle course through the trees

•

Logger sports

•

Dragon Boat Racing

•

Discovering downtown Victoria

•

Exploring the town of Sooke

The Pacific Jamboree, hosted by BC-Yukon
Councils, is held every four years in British
Columbia. Participation is open to all youth of

In addition to these activities, the PJ Townsite

Scout age who are registered members of Scouts

will offer many daytime and evening drop-in

Canada, L’Association des Scouts du Canada and

activities, badge trading spaces, and souvenir

Scout Units from National Scout Organizations

store.

who are members of the World Organization of
the Scout Movement (WOSM). Offer of Service

*A complete list of activities will be posted on the PJ website when available.

(OOS) is open to Venturer Scouts, Rover Scouts
and Volunteers including former members who
wish to participate.
Your mythical Adventure begins with a scenic
95-minute BC Ferries voyage across the Strait of
Georgia and through the Gulf Islands. You will
travel south along the Saanich Peninsula, where
you’ll enjoy views of the Olympic Mountains
and the Strait of Juan de Fuca towards Victoria
and then onto the west coast of the island to the
beautiful town of Sooke. Nestled between the
majestic old growth forests and awe-inspiring
beaches of the Pacific Ocean coastline, Sooke is
renowned for its rich cultural heritage. It offers
unlimited opportunities for outdoor adventures
and unforgettable experiences, a truly West
Coast experience.

Victoria, the capital city of British Columbia,
has a dynamic blend of coastal beauty, historic
charm, and urban appeal. Set on the sparkling
Strait of Juan de Fuca, at the southern tip of
Vancouver Island, Victoria offers breathtaking
views of the water and Olympic Mountains.
During the Jamboree, participants will have
the opportunity to explore the Provincial
Capital and take in its history and unique
charm.

